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Postal Authorities to Be
Called Upon.

IMPROPER USE MAIL, CHARGE

Blakesley's Record Shows Up
in Bad Light on Probing.

TANGLED IN LAND FRAUD

Tittle City of St. Helens Takes Sides
Jn Queer Case and Many Stories

of the Past Are Ke-.call- ed

by Cltizena.

err. HHJLEa May 27. Special.) Sub-
mission of the threatening- - letters receivedby County Treasurer El E. Quick to the
United States District Attorney will prob-
ably be an early step taken in the black-
mailing- case that now the sole sub-
ject of conversation In this town.

The letters are of a character sufficient
to cause the indictment of the sender on
a charge of unlawful use of the mails ifthe sender can be Identified, and identi-
fication of that individual Is the one Im-
portant point on which Mstrlct Attorney
K. B. Tongue Is now working.

A strong similarity has been discovered
between the handwriting- - in the letters
and that "of J. Kendall 'Blakesley. who is
now untler indictment by the Columbia
County grand Jury for attempted ex-
tortion.

MeCarty or Blakesley?
The letters carry the purport of having

been written by one Jack MeCarty.
crook and bad man. who has been

confined In nearly every penitentiary In
the West at one time or another. Put
the letter on which the Indictment is
founded contains a reference to Blakesley
and there Is a marked similarity between
the way "Blakesley" is written In thisthreatening letter and Blakesley's own
signature. The services of a handwriting
expert are to be secured In the ITort
to positively Identify the writer of the' epistle.

The District Attorney - proceeding on
the theory that Jack Mccarty, so far as
any connection with this transaction Is
concerned, is a myth that Blakesley
conceived and executed the whole plan.

A remarkable cam la that which is
Tinfoldlng In St. Helens. E. E. Quick.
Oregon pioneer of 1B2, resident of Colum-
bia County for 27 years and at present
County Treasurer, member of the City
Council and chairman of the Board of
School Directors, asserts that he paid
over to Blakesley approximately $00 un-
der the flimsiest of threats received In
the form of letters sent through the
mails and supposed to be from a desper-
ate crook he had never seen.

Blakesley Well Known.
Blakesley. known by every one In St.

Helens by his baby name of 'Toots."
was bom two blocks from the site of the
Courthouse which Quick says Blakesley
proposed that he. Quick and MeCarty
rob. blow up and burn. "Toots" has
lived In St. Helena all his life. His
father was A. H. Blakesley. who settled
here in 1S53. and who for V years has
conducted a hotel.

So well known are both the principals
In the case that naturally the townspeo-
ple are taking sides. Concerning Mr.
Quick only the kindest word are spoken,
except by those most intimately asso-
ciated with Blakesley. Blakesley Is de-
scribed by his friends and those who ac-
cuse him of the crime as a "good fellow."
and one ever willing to help out another
In trouble. About M years old. rotund
and Jovial, he does not bear the look of
the blackmailer or criminal. But now
that he has been definitely accused of
crlmf, there are many reports that may
be heard of past misdeeds.

Mr. Quick is described by his own
friends as easily Imposed upon in money
matters, which is the only explanation
for his strange submission to the black-
mailing scheme. Probably accurate
knowledge of his characteristics in this
regard may be obtained from the remark
of one friend, who said today: "Why.
if any man wanted to borrow money in
this town, and dln't ask him to Indorse
the note. Quick would be Insulted."

Mr. Quick Is 57 years old He was
born In Indiana and came to Oregon
wrih his father In 1862. settling In LinnCounty. The family soon afterwards
moved to Washington County, wherehis younger life was spent and he cams
to Columbia County as a young- - man to
teach school. In the earlier days of
the county he was elected School Sup-
erintendent, and served six years. In
1SSS he was elected County Clerk and
served In that capacity for six years. Be-
tween 1894 and last year he served al-
most continually In one city office or
another.

He has been city Clerk. City Treas-urer, member of the Council, president
of the Council and school director.
Last year he was elected County Treas-urer. On December 1 of last year his
books were experted and found with-
out a flaw. The grand Jury Is now
checking them again, but has not yet
completed Its work. Mr. Quick says
that be is certain they are In good
shape and that the cash will balance.

Only the one letter, which has al-
ready been published in The Oregonlan.

(.Concluded oa Pmse S J

Symptoms Are Similar to Cerebro
Spinal Meningitis Doctors

Kpldcmic.

A mysterious, inexplicable disease that
Is banning the skill of t!.e health officer.
Dr. Esther Pohl. and every physician In
the city has already caused three deaths
and others are looked for.

Last Sunday the daughter
of James KUlduff. a tinner living at S
Sacramento street, was suddenly taken
111 and died a few hours later. In re-
porting the case to Dr. Pohl. Dr. Hayes,
the attending physician, diagnosed the
case as 'auto-toxaemia.- -- which is a med-
ical term meaning that death la from
some inexplicable poison generated by the
patient himself.

Monday afternoon a younger daughter,
aged 4. was also taken 111 with the same
mysterious malady, and succumbed Tues-
day. On the body of the child an au-
topsy was held by Dr. R. C. Yenney. Dr.
M. B. Marcellus and Dr. Balrd. Cerebro-
spinal meningitis was looked for as be-
ing the cause of death, for the reason
that several cases from down-riv- er

towns have recently been brought to
Portland and died here. When cultures
were taken they were shown to be nega-
tive.

"This is not a sure srgn no disease Is
present." said Dr. Pohl last night, "but
had the culture been oosltive it vouM
have been a certain sign some disease
was present."

A leading physlrian's theory In diagno-
sis of the cases last night was given as
cerebro-sptn- al meningitis or a malignant
form of scarlet fever, which becomes fa-
tal before any rash is produced.

In the Killduff family at present sre
two other daughters affected. One of
these, aald Dr. Sandford IVhlrln.
night, has symptoms of tonsilltis. while
the other is suffering from severe fright.

There was a third mysterious death
yesterday. Dr. Halrd who ttrw1i h.patient, has not yet reported on this case.

MR. TAFT'S ACTS ATTACKED
irro Society Ieclares Ills Policy Is

One of Retrogression.

COLCMBl-S- .
O.. May I7.-- The NationalNegro American League adopted resolu-

tions tonight condemning what the ne-
groes tall the policy of retrogression ad-
vocated by President Taft.

Appointments made by the President
are criticised, especially of Democrats
with alleged ante-bellu- m tendencies. The
attitude of ths President has had an ef-
fect prejudicial to the negro In Industrial
life, it is declared. Inasmuch as member-
ship In labor unions, which they have
held for years. Is now seriously objected
to.

The "executive color line policy" of the
President is denounced and it Is de-
manded that lie square his policy with
the Chicago platform so far aa the 14th
and 15th amendments are concerned.

The league adopted an address to the
Nation that was resd at a John ' Brown
memorial meeting here tonight. John
Brown, aged SS. of Akron. O.. son of the
famous John Brown, and W. F Cook,
of Baltimore, son of J. E. Cook, who was
hanged with John Brown. ' made ad-
dresses.

GREAT WILD HORSE HUNT
Fifty Square Miles of Territory to Be

"Driven" for New Steed.
RENO. Nv.. May 27. Under-th- e lead-

ership of Superintendent Creel, of Pyra-
mid Lake Indian reservation, and R. H.
Cowlea. a ranchman of Washoe County,
the biggest wild horse hunt ever at-
tempted In Nevada will be started to-
morrow In the Limbo country, north of
Wadsworth. Five hundred "buckaroos"
from surrounding rancbea will partici-
pate.

Fifty square miles of territory will be
encircled by mounted men. who will
drive toward a central point near the
northern end of the Nightingale Moun-
tains, where an Immense corral has been
erected.

The older horses will be shot, while theyounger ones will be broken for saddlepurposes.

HARRIMAN BUYS ENGINES
Largest Order Since Panic Given

Philadelphia Firm.

PHILADELPHIA. May IT It was re-
ported here today that a contract for
10S locomotives had been placed withthe Baldwin Locomotive Works by the
Harrlman lines. This Is the largest
order placed with ths firm since thspanic of 1907.

LINER HITS BIG ICEBERG
Fnrnesa) Boat Limps Into St. Johns

Badly Battered Forward.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. May 27. With fcer
bow badly damaged after a collision withan iceberg, the Fumesa liner Almertana
came into port today from Liverpool. She
reported greaf quantities of Ice off thecoast. The Almertana hit the berg aboutmidnight on Tuesday.

"JOY, RIDES" TO CEASE
It Is Now In New Tork to

Borrow Automobiles.

ALBANT. N. Y May 27. Governor
Hughes today signed the "Joy
riding" automobile bill, making It lar-
ceny for anyone to use an automobile
without its owner's consent.

Texan "Mixes It" With
Newspaper Man.

FIGHT IN SENATE CORRIDOR

New York Times Man Raps
Solon With Umbrella.

FRIENDS PUT STOP TO ROW

Trouble Follows fiery Denunciation
of Article in Senate, In Which

Bailey Calls Writer an
"Infamous Liar."

WAKHIXGTOS. May 27. SenatorBailey of Texas and W. S. Manning,
representative of the New Tork Times
In the Senate press gallery, exchanged
blows Just as the Senate adjourned to-
day as the result of a conversationthey had In reference to an articleprinted by the New York newspaper
questioning the sincerity of the Sen-at-

In his course on the Income tag.
Neither was Injured, ss they were sep-

arated by Senator Clapp. Porto FUian
Commissioner Larrlnaga, a number of
Senate employes and several newspa-
per correspondents.

Mr. Bailey made a bitter attack In
the Senate upon the author of an ar-
ticle In the New Tork Times charging
that Senator Bailey had played Into the
hands of Senator Aid rich by his course
In demanding an Immediate vote on Ilia
Income tax amendment, and thus had
caused a spilt of the forces supporting
such an amendment.

Manning Accosts Senator.
Mr. Manning accosted Mr. Bailey af-

ter adjournment to Inform Mm that hewas Inaccurate In suggesting Republi-
can Senators as a possible source ofInspiration 'for the artlrle.

Mr. Bailey asked who wrote the ar-
ticle and at the same time declared.
It la said, that the man who had writ-
ten It was a "liar."

The Senator's language was very em-
phatic and Mr. Manning responded that
he "had not had the honor to write the
story.'"

Mr. Hailey said that the word "honor"
was emphasised In a manner Intended
to be offensive. The two men were
directly In front of the door leading lo
the finance commttte-- . and also In front
of one of the private elevators. Sev-
eral persons heard the word "liar"
proclaimed In a loud voice, and then
saw Mr. Bailey and Mr. Manning cllnclu

BoUi Men -- Mix It--"
The latter alleged that Mr. Bailey

hit him first. In the mlxup Mr. Man-
ning struck the Senator with his um-
brella, knocking off his hat. and the
Senator grabbed Mr. Manning by ths
throat.

Just at that moment the elevator
onTsse
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Had Interlocutory Decree and Fl-- a

me Was In Hospital for Op-
eration, Hence Haste.

RBnpiNO. Cal.. May AI
Traser. of Stockton. Cal , to whom ah Is
engaged to be married, la seriously III andsill sut.mlt to an operation from which
he may not recover. Mrs. Bernlce Wln-chel- l.

of Stockton, formerly Miss Bern l.- -

Bemls of this place, was granted an ab-
solute decree of divorce from Wlnchell
tonight, the court holding a night session
In order thst the engaged couple might
wed before death Intervened ' to prevent
It.

Mrs. Wlnchell hsfl been given an Inter-
locutory decree of divorce some time aso.
and the court hastened to comply with
her wlslies and go through the formality
of entering the absolute decree. As soon
ss the order was tiled. Mrs. Wlnchell ass
Informed by wire that she wss free to
wed again.

PTOTKTOS. Cal.. May ST. AI Praser.
cashier of the California Navigation
Improvement Company. was operated
upon tonight In St. Joseph's Horns, but
was not married. He la In a critical con-
dition, but the surgeons entertain hope of
his recovery. Ills father la ths leading
banker In this city. Mr. Fraaer was taken
suddenly ill today. Ills nances had not
reached here up to a late hour.

CHILD CHOKED BY BEAN

Trie to Swallow It and Ilea on Way
.

to Ioctor.

Bl LMNllS. Mont.. May 17. (Special.
The child of Mr. and Mrs. W.y Lsikinbeal. residing near this riry,
died this morning from the effects of
choking caused by a bean which lodged
In Its throat. The child waa playing
with some beans and got one of them
Into Its mouth, partly saallowing It-- It
lodged In the fhroet. which began swell-
ing. The child was brought to the city
and died Just as the physician's office
was reached.

TAFT'S SON FOLLOWS DAD

Is Fleeted to Same Senior Society at
Vale aa 111. Father.

NRW ICAVKN. Cons, May 27 Not la
years haa the Intere.t In "tap day" at
Yale been so keen as It was today In
the selections for the three senior so-
cieties.

Kobert Tart, son of President Taft.
went to Haul! and ltnnee. as did Ma
fatlv--r and his grandfather. After the
other socWies wers fill--d. Carroll Cooney.
the fiMjtbel! player, declined an election
to Wolfs Head.

LIQUOR CAUSES DROWNING

Widow Oeta S&OOo Verdict Against
fca Inonkerper.

VINCKNNKS. Ind . May IT.-- Mre. Ber-
tha 1 1 III man. of Petersburg, lnd . was
asrarded tSOos today In her damage suitagainst William K. Stewart, a saloon-
keeper of Jlmtown. The woman alleged
that her husband was drowned while
under the Influence of Minor s:d hltn by
Stewart.

THOSE INDORSEMENTS.

X INDORSED.
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Acts Promptly on Deci-

sion of Contest.

PHONE COMPANY MUST PAY

Court Declares State Fran-
chise Not Binding.

CITY MAY CHARGE LICENSE

Sweeping Icrialon In I ttnr of City
Knds Bluer Struggle and Now

Company Must Pay and
Oct Franchise.

PASADENA. CaU May r?.-Sr- -1al

I'nder the direction of City Feectrlcian
Reeves, expert wire men tonight cot the
raMrs of the Buneet (Panne Belli Tele-phon- e

Company and effectively cut off
this city from telephone communication by
this coenpsny.

This action marks the climax of a long
and bitter war between the city and the
telephone company over the question of
franchise. A Court decision by
Judge Rordweit this morning was the
cause of a hasty meeting of the City
Council this afternoon, when It was de-
cided- to cut the cables and remove the
polos of the company.

Victory Woo by City.
The tiuneet Company contended that

It was not obliged Lo ask a franch lee of
the city for the operation of Its business
because of a blanket franchise granted
by the state years ago. Trie etty main-
tained that the company must get a
franchise, pay a llcenee lag on Its poles
of 71 cents every six months, and follow
certain ordinances laid down by ine City
Council. All these thtnae ths company

to do. According'- suit was neouaht.
toce the city wss defeated, but City At-
torney J. Parry Wood devised another
war of getting the case bcXoe the courts,
with today's result-- Judge BordwvU's

was sweeping and sustained the city
la every contention.

Fverj Telephone Cable Cut.
As soon aa the declaim beverae known

In this city, the members of the Council
were failed together In conference with
City Attorney s Wood and llonberger.
Prompt action was tdvtoel Mayor Early
took t art In the conference and alter
an hour's debate on the best method le
adopt In foreleg tSe telephone company
to terms. Mr. Heeves wee directed lo get
his fores of men ready at o clock this
afternoon.

The men were sent wul tn souads. each
under the protection of a poiica officer.
At I. Is o'clock the erst cable at Colorado
street and takland avenue was rut
"iimn a nail sour every cable toad In
Into the city was severed There was
no disturbance, tnougti large rrowda aa
seenbled at each point of attack and lust
11 y cheer. d the city s workmen.

The squads of wire-cutter- s, who trav
Ver,u'1ed eer 4 I
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INDORSED BY THE

gr rLUKLC (.Received more vote b than
all other candidates of d?7 portieS

trcrma n Concern I ie l.(il)o.o
Annually In l(naltles and

(Sends Man lo F1 nd Why.

PTTTRBt-R- . May sur-
rounded the rl.it of Iaron von Hoden-hsuse- n.

of Krurft Interests, lo America
until today. Kor seme lime no roya'ty
haa been paid Krupp by American mak-er- e

of armor-plate- . as Midvale. Carnegie
an! Bethlehem Interests n have rath
an armor-plat- e hardening system of their
own. It la F.I per ion cheaper also, as
rhis la the royalty which the American
fakers hsve been paying Kruno for
years.

Baron on R"!rnhaurn came Jo Amer-
ica f.w the purpose of clearing up the
armor-p- i ate rase. The Oermana hsve not
bellered that ihe American makers could
have Invented three different forms of
hardening plate. The loss of revenue to
the Oermana hss been very great, so the
Baron came here to that
revenue If possible.

That the American companies had each
Invented armor-plat- e processes came as
distinct news to Pittsburg. The coming
of the Oei man Baron anftears lo have
made publicity Imperative. Krupps
question l be legality of the American pro-
cesses, snd Ihe Americana express a

to demonstrate thai their process
Is no Infringement. At armor-plat- head-Quarte-

It Is stated Krupne" American
royalties amounted to Il.rawam annually.

ATTEMPT OFFICIAL'S LIFE

Grand Coanctllor al Pekln la At

tacked In Carriage.

PKKIV. May ST. iKpeeia! I A sensa-
tional attempt was made today lo seaas
slnate the venerable Crand CVtanclMor.
Chang Chlh Tung

V hike driving from his home lo Ihe
Imperial pa:ace f-- r an audience, t nana s
carriage was stopped by a man whom tbe
outriders mistook rr & rrv-n- d cm reach-lr-- S

Ihe carriage, ihe man suddenly drew
a short sword and lunged savady and
rut through Oant't outer robes lie was
seised before severe Injury was Inflicted.

The would-b- assassin was Identined
a native of rhan Tung named IA Tee NL
What Inspired Ihe sttsk hM not yet
developed. Yemen gnieetp sttrlbutes II to a
deep political plot involving rivalry.

The police are Investigating the pnseiKe
connection with a revolutionary society
which has been under suselllaace snce the
soars preceding lb. late Ffipvror'e fun-
eral.

CATCH OMAHA SUSPECTS

Police Arre Three Men for In Win

Pacific Train Itobbery.

CM A HA. Neb. May r - The police of
nVvjth Omaha arrrsted tonsghi three men
suspected of complicity In the I'ntoa I lc

train robbery near this city last
Saturday night. One of ihe men had
1.3 and the second Pd and llae third a
smaller sum.

Children play.ng last n'.ght la the virtn.
t! y where ihe arrests were made found
three handkerchiefs rut for maaka. Ihrre
revolvers, tlearvights and other parapher
nalia, hidden by the holdup men. The
place was Four men were
seen late tonight to approach the spot
where the outfit hsd been hidden, sr.d
three of them were arrested.

They gave what the police believe are
flctltioaa nam and told differing stones.
The clothing bears lha mark of a tVn--

merchant. They told of having
bora with some women during the e en
Ing. but weu!l not divulge nsm.s

PROPOSES BY TELEPHONE
Walla Walla Chinaman Would Wed

bpokarte Japanese Olrl.

FrOKAXK. Wash. May Z (Special.)
A Chinaman at Walla Walla, who did

not give his nsme. called the probation
officer over Ihe long-distanc- e telephone
this morning and asked for Anita
Takekl. a Japanese girl
who was tsken to the probation office
last night. The caller was Informed
that he could not talk to Ihe girl, and
to Probation Officer B. G. Peters he
confided his purpose In calling. Me
wanted the Japanese girl lo corns to
Walla Walla aad marry him.

Probation Officer Peters declined to
negotiate such a deal over the tele-
phone.

ROOSEVELT POLICIES LIVE
Clewa fcajs Taft Will Inject Tltcm

Into

NEW TORK. May President Taft
will vote Into our laws what RiMet.it
voiced Into Ihe Nation's heart. Thoee.
therefore, who are so mistaken as losuppose I bat President Itooeevy-- a pol.
rtea aad moral principles may become
a dead letter tn t!-.l-s Administration will
be undeceived. They will discover thai
freeideot Taft Is not resctionary but

This prediction was made by Henry
Clews, tbe Near Tork banker, tonight la
aa address al the service dedicating ir.e
"ooeevett Rsmorui window si Ibe Met.
rapolitaa Temple la I Me city.

SAYS AWAY WITH GIBBET
Illinois Iloaee Votes lo A boll. h

lealh Penalty.

irRivincn. in. M.y r -- a
sbnliebiRg rap-ta- l punishment In !:s.not.pss a Ihe llnuee today. It substitute l.fe
iKpnsoaanert for the death penalty.

Hundreds in Chicago
Make Easy Money.

THEIH LUCK IS PROVERBIAL

Now Racetracks Are Closed,
No Other Way to Gamble.

QUIT WITH SMIALL PROFIT

Faith In Fallen F.nablo Women l
Iny Many I.wiarice and Fay

Many Bills Market Falls
on Good Crop News.

CHI-AO- O. May -.- Prec-.l --Ths
feminine element haa entered Into Ihe
scramble for "easy money" which has
sccompanted Ihe present sensational ad-
vance In prices of grain, due to Ihe
epcctscjlar operation of James A. Pat- -
ten In deal In May wheal. Hundreds
of women In Chicago and rarhy towns
have profited by following diecrerUy Ihe
"trades" of Ihe beel king." according
lo guarded sdmteelon of lralle-etree- t
brokers today. Many of Ihe women have
quit with murh --money m the bank."

Hay When Fallen Bays.
The luck of Ihe fair era is proverbial."

IV. is broker said, as be led IVe Inquisitor
beyond tbe range of bearing of lite room-Irsde- es

In s busy office in a aa

ekysctsprr. "Also, they place blind faith
In a successful plunder, you know bow
It Is on the racetrack. f course, we don't
call this gambling. Nwlln-le- , what
would )oj cell It when a with a
few hundred dollars ieeilorce me lo buy
May wheat whew Patten dors, aod eMl It
when be diepoore of it ? Tie eveeage wo-

man doesn't know Wheel when sls sees
II --not lhal men do, either, for lhat
nut iter.

Only Chance to t.aasbles.
"Tea eve-- " conitnocd the. dealer la

--"margin." aod options." warming is
Ihe eur)ect. 'l'here are lots of women- la
this town who u-- Is pwk or a f--

hundred now and Ibcn tlrii the asMng.
ton Park tecetrark was being operated a
few years ago. rrhapa I bey have hue.
bends or broibrrs wbo hee a
for Ihe grain game. Tbey beard item lU
about Ihe wonderf-a- l guessing M!iiw of
Jim Patten If you wanl lo call It ISs- t-
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